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Useful links from the meeting: 

1. Cleaning 

• German BioImaging Guidelines 

• Association of Biomolecular Resources Guidelines 

• UK Government Guidelines 

• WHO SARS-Cov2 hand rub formulations 

• Testing of formulations 

• US environmental protection agency guidelines for cleaning and disinfecting 

• US CDC guidelines for Cleaning and Disinfecting your Facility 

• Leica Microsystems: How to sanitize a microscope 

• Nikon: Recommended Handling and Disinfecting Procedures for Nikon Microscope products to 
reduce spread of infectious agents including SARS-CoV-2 (Coronavirus) 

• Olympus: How to Clean and Sterilize Your Microscope 

• Zeiss: Cleaning and Disinfecting the Microscope and its Optical Components 

• Keyboard covers 

• Waterproof keyboards 

• Cleaning solutions 

• Detailed list of over 400 cleaning products but searchable. Says ethanol works with 1-5 mins of 
contact depending on product. 

• Tests of viricidal wipes 

• Review of cleaning solutions and viral infectivity (Note many references were not directly tested on 
SARS-Cov2 but other viruses) 

• Sanicloth 

• Peroxigard wipes 

• Chemgenne wipes 

• Microfiber cleaning clothes 

• General SARS-Cov2 virus transmission information 
  

2.  PPE 

https://pixl8-cloud-rms.s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/prod/public/33eb82f2-de1b-436d-8b825bc348c47bb3/BINA-BioImagingUK-RMS-vLMF-May132020-Summary-Notes-FINAL.docx
https://www.gerbi-gmb.de/sites/default/files/2020-04/GerBI-GMB_Corona_Recomm_2020-01-04.pdf
https://abrf.org/sites/default/files/temp/abrf_core_facility_ramp-up_information_v3.1.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/working-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19/labs-and-research-facilities
https://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/Guide_to_Local_Production.pdf
https://www.biorxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.03.10.986711v1
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2020-04/documents/316485-c_reopeningamerica_guidance_4.19_6pm.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/disinfecting-building-facility.html
https://www.leica-microsystems.com/science-lab/how-to-sanitize-a-microscope/
https://www.microscope.healthcare.nikon.com/de_EU/about/news/recommended-handling-and-disinfecting-procedures-for-nikon-microscope-products-to-reduce-spread-of-infectious-agents-including-sars-cov-2-coronavirus
https://www.microscope.healthcare.nikon.com/de_EU/about/news/recommended-handling-and-disinfecting-procedures-for-nikon-microscope-products-to-reduce-spread-of-infectious-agents-including-sars-cov-2-coronavirus
https://www.olympus-lifescience.com/de/discovery/how-to-clean-and-sterilize-your-microscope/
https://p.widencdn.net/xovbuw/EN_quick-guide_cleaning-disinfecting-microscope
https://www.amazon.com/BronaGrand-Computer-Keyboard-Protection-Protector/dp/B01AXR9OQ0
https://www.wetkeys.com/default.asp
https://www.tristel.com/tristel-products/distel-medical
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2
http://https/aricjournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13756-019-0569-4
https://www.journalofhospitalinfection.com/article/S0195-6701(20)30046-3/fulltext
https://www.canadiansafetysupplies.com/Sani-Cloth-Plus-Wipes-p/100288.htm
https://www.amazon.ca/AmazonBasics-Microfiber-Cleaning-Cloth-24-Pack/dp/B009FUF6DM
https://www.who.int/news-room/commentaries/detail/modes-of-transmission-of-virus-causing-covid-19-implications-for-ipc-precaution-recommendations
https://pixl8-cloud-rms.s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/prod/public/33eb82f2-de1b-436d-8b825bc348c47bb3/BINA-BioImagingUK-RMS-vLMF-May132020-Summary-Notes-FINAL.docx


• Sample protocol for posting about PPE and microscope cleaning 

• Article arguing that masks are not that effective for the flu 

• Study on the effectiveness of glove including if washed frequently with hand gel 

• Video showing how masks restrict the spread of exhaled air – this is with an N95 mask though 

• Health Article in The Atlantic magazine about wearing masks to protect others, not yourself 

• This article cites a meta-analysis of protective measures for all coronaviruses, not just CoV2 

• This article cites numerous studies in respectable journals on the subject of masks  
  

3.  Physical Distancing 

• CDC guidance on air exchange 

• Room Purge Equation is t = (1/A) * ln(Cinit/Cfinal) * 60 where 
t = time required in minutes, assuming ideal mixing 
A = air changes per hour 
C = concentration of contaminant 

• Possible airborne spread of SARS 

• Risks and how to avoid them 
  

4.  Managing Staff 

• Big shout out to NEUBIAS for providing so many online resources for image processing and 
analysis 

• Robert Hasse Youtube channel for image analysis 

• Microsoft Windows 7 extended security support 
  

5.  Staff-User Interactions 

• Videos from companies on how to use their instruments 

• Microlist 

• Video about objective lenses and shows how to apply Immersion 

• Training videos on the Aurox YouTube page 

• General information about microscopy and microscopy facilities 

• Video about creating online resources 

• Training video from Bruker 

• BioImagingUK collects microscopy resources using this shared Google Doc.  Add your favourites. 
Later they are uploaded on the RMS website. 

• BINA's shared google doc with many great microscopy links 

 

Imaging SARS-COV-2 safely: Protecting the microscopy community  

https://www.uni-duesseldorf.de/redaktion/fileadmin/redaktion/Oeffentliche_Medien/Fakultaeten/Mathematisch-Naturwissenschaftliche_Fakultaet/CAI/PDF/CAi-safety-measures_pics.pdf
https://www.bmj.com/content/369/bmj.m1435
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5700156/
https://www.lavision.de/en/news/2020/4302/
https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2020/04/dont-wear-mask-yourself/610336/
https://www.fastcompany.com/90501603/masks-prevent-the-spread-of-covid-19-landmark-analysis-of-64-studies-finds
https://theconversation.com/masks-help-stop-the-spread-of-coronavirus-the-science-is-simple-and-im-one-of-100-experts-urging-governors-to-require-public-mask-wearing-138507
https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/environmental/appendix/air.html
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1600-0668.2004.00317.x
https://www.erinbromage.com/post/the-risks-know-them-avoid-them
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-oy7UpEhRfHQ-5ePCviKFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-oy7UpEhRfHQ-5ePCviKFg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-hlwQ9Q4GS3rtv2EwSStAQ
http://https/support.microsoft.com/en-gb/help/4527878/faq-about-extended-security-updates-for-windows-7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zr9wCtwXF8g
https://www.microlist.org/explore/?type=career&sort=a-z
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c58P4Zt9xX0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCykKTH2IhFPRtQV0q31LP2w/videos
https://www.microscopist.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L6dxHCDp_aI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zr9wCtwXF8g
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1lVQ2SH9ii0D71bmu2kpAEiKkbJ8REbwYXrD7912vaDA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hLpWqpSkzdcblmu5FZdFggHJZ0dt7abDyrBXEEU2VFM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qpOuTuVNksU


This webinar brought together expert pathologists, microscopists and virologists who are studying 
inactivation of virus in cells and tissues for safe handling, imaging the cell biology of viruses and handling 
virus-infected human tissues. Invited speakers gave short talks sharing their expertise, followed by a Q&A 
session to answer questions from the microscopy community. 

 


